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VE beg to drmw the attention of our readers to the seriea
of Drawmng papers commenced in this number. The plan
proposed will doubdless prove a great boon to many of our
teachers, whose work debars theni froni attending Art classes
during the next session, but who yet desire to improve theni-
selves in the subject of Drawing, or who may Entend to try the
spring examination in this subject. We heaitily commend the
offer made by Mr. Burns to our subscribers, and we are sure
that they will do well to join this postal.club.

THE Jamaica Evening Extress says that the blackboard is
looking up in Jamaica. Hitherto, the board was niot wholly
unknown, but was very likely to be found in some out of the way
corner, or perhaps, in a state of wreck. Recently a preacher.

rescted one in a chapel school from such a state, had the
%vreck nailed together, elevated it to ei right hand side oi the

pulpit, and used it with effect tu fi> the divisions of his
sermon in the minds of his hearers. The innovation was
approved, and now blackboard stock is loo,.«ng up in the
Island. For our own part, we consider that any class-room,
no matter to what subject devoted, without a blackboard, is
minus one of the most essential implements of the skilful
tea.her. The proper blackboard is, of course, not a board at
all, but an ample portion of the wall specially prepaled.

WI give in this issue a paper on the first p.rt of the "Vision
of Mirza," as prescribed for the Entrance Exatmaations for
Decemner, S886. This'wiil be followed by similar papers upon
such of the lier literature lessons as have not already been
anniotated in the JouRNAL. Papers on "l l'hie Truant" and "A
Christmas Carol," vill be found in Nos. 5 and 9 respectively of
the JouRNAL for the current year. Two papers by different
writeîs on " Lochinvar" will be found in Nos. 4 and 1o. The
remaining lessons will be t.ken up in order. As vill be seen
from that givensin this issue, it is proposed to make these notes
rather suggestive than exhaustive or minute. We shall be glad,
however, of criticisms and suggestions as to the best modes of
treatment. Any iluestions for information will be auîswered
when possible.

Tnx following thrce " Nevers" which we clip from an
exchange, are worthy of being printed in letters of gold upon
the wîalls of the innermost sanctum of every Public School
Teacher, where they would be conspicuous by day and by
night :

"Never compare one child with another."
Never speak in a scolding manner,"

"Never use a hard word when an easy one will answer
the samie purpose."

Personally sone of our most piintul memories of months and
years passed in the school-room, are connected with violations
of one or other of those rules. If there are ,eachers of experi-
ence who have not to make, to.tlieiselves at least, the saine
confession, happy are they.

Tiiur: following expresses so tersely and vigorously what we
wished to say in a paragraph at the commencement of a new
sçhool year, that we appropriate it entire fron the Central
Schoql fournal:-"The schonlk have opened! The teachers
have again gathered, ready for the fray. Fron the ocean, the
country, and the mountains, with new vigor and energy they
take up the burdenagain. Take aparting look at the vanished
vacation. Give one sigh for the past pleasture of the dying
sumnier and then looli ahead. ilak: your work count tis
year! Start in with the determination to do the best work you
have ever done Inspire your pupils with energy and resolu-
tion. Avoid the mistakes of -the past. Be progressive.
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Examine new methods. Be keen to note the condition of your we wish to make is the great importance of teaching the pupils
pupils' work. Be vigilant, dear teacher, and finally be good in our schools to love above everything truth for its own sake.
tempered." In all scientific instruction of the kind indicated, great care

should be taken to teach as truth only that which is susceptible
IN connection with our Minutes of the Teachers' Convention, of the fullest demonstration.

we gave what mnay be called the practical part ot Principal
Dickson's paper on the proposed ' Ontario College of Precep- ApriR an able and animated debate, theColle e Confederaion
tors." " Copy " of the introductory part of the paper was not scheme has been approved in the Methodist General Confer-
then to hand. Realizing that this question of organization is ence by a considerable majority. This foreshadaws a new
decidedly the nmost important matter now befare the teachers a departure in the 'universiy policy of the Methodist Church.
Ontario, we propose to publish the omitted part of Mr. Dick- Steps will at once be taken, it may be presumed, for the re-
son's paper in our next issue, after which we may have sonething moval of Victoria College to Toronto. The wealthier menibers of
to say on the subject editorially. Our columns will also be open the denomination may doubtless be relied on to contribute
for its discussion. We shall follow this as soon as possible liberally to the large fund that will be required to put up
with Mr. Wetherell's and Mr. McHenry's able and interesting butildirgs, and inaugurate the work in Toronto on a scale
papers. and others of those rend at the Convention. Mr. worthy of the Canadian Methodists. Mr. John Macdonald
McHenry's on " Prizes and Scholarships" opens up another intimazed before the Conference his intention to give $25,000.
subject of special interest to all educators. It will thus be seen Another gentleman offered land for a building site. There is
that our readers will not want for matter worthy of carnest room for difference of opiniin as to whether the work of higher
thought and discussion for some time to come at least. education can be carried on more elliciently under such an

arrangement as that wbich is ta he the basis ai the coniederation,
THE Education IDpartment bas issued a circular announc or by indeperdent institutions scattered over the Province.

ing that every recominendation made hy the local boards of Mucb may be said, and inuch bas bean wel and iorcibly said,
examiners bas been adopted, and that in addition several can- bath sides. The other denominations bavmg univcrsities,
didates whose marks were high have been passed. The cases or about ta have them, seem ta bave finally decided in favor ai
of others whose standing is doubtful, have been referred to the independent development, s0 that for the present at least,
Iccal boards for consideration. Under the cicumetancessame Victoria will bethe only ane entering into the new arrangement.
such action was necessary to reduce to a minimum the injus- The malter havisig rîow becn pronounced-upon. by the bigbest
tice and hardship resulting from the lack of judgment displayed' ecclesiastical court, tbe Methodists will, no doubt, with their
by some of the examiners. At the sanie time this action usaî loyaîîy, accept tbe decision and spare li eflorîs ta make
introduces an undesirable and dangerous precedent. If the the new arrangement a great success.
Departragent cara lswer te standard, or change the regulations
aoter the event, in order ta admit large nunbers io did not
pass the examinations, vhy may it not on anoer occasione e o I
take tbe opposite course, and shut out bose who bave passed ? I 1AV now rend througb te Enals portion ie in astory
Tbe Department thus becames absolute, and the examinations ad England and Canada, b ta Messrs. Adam & Robertsn.
a farce. Sanie teacbers argue %vib greal force tbat tbe lesser ai It is a ook fairly done on tbe wbole, not by any means with-
the two evils %ould have been to abide by the resuis of the out blunders but sowbng considerabe re-din. Its mai
examinatian, bowever great the injustice Nvrougbt ta individuals. iult is that it is nexpressibly dui. the wiriters do ot see ta
The public would tben ha'-e baui the satîiblaaion ai knuwing be able ta put impot theciings in relief, a failing which
that the educational work was based an fixed principles. results rom a wan ai grasp in tbeir own minds. Every nw

and then mistakes occur which show that caey bave painfully
aftE a the most important tmeasures passed durng tbe laie gaI up their nonowledge witbut bein men ai knowledge them-

session ai the Unioed States Congress, nas the bil making selves. The position ai Normandy in the map at page 5, is a
educatin as to tbe effect i alcoholic drinks cmpulsory in ail gse d instance ai his. Anoîber is the statementat pge 7, that
schoos controlled by tbe Federal Government No doubt in early days the nation chose for King him wbo seeed nost
suc instruction is needed, and wil be saluary , but great care fifoed for bceor and trust; in forgetiulness that the choice as
should be taken ta bave it tborougbiy scientific and reliable. made )Ut ai the Royal famiily, and the following words seemn ta
We yield ta none in oub convictien a the monsuraus evils point ta the election i the wise men" by some popular bdy,
wrougb by the use a alcoli beverages, and we believe in wich is cerainly nua tse opinion ai e.îber Sîubbs or Freeman,
the justice and necessy af proper prohibitive legisation in much as bey differ fran ane anoîher. Ta say at tbe end ai
order ta shamp ou the m vip . At the sae time there is, page 8, that by the Treaty of Wedmore, Alked surrendered ta
perbaps, some danger tbat same ai thespopular manuals may the Danes only the KiCngdom ai East Anglia, is m npure blunder;
sanction extreme and consequenîly erroneous views as ta he and the elling o h the ory ai Godwin and the Men ai Dover,
physical effec s ai such beverages. No exaggeratian is neces- page 13, by leaving ou wha is realy most interestig, the
sary to stamp te drinking usages of the day wih the disap- aîack af the Frencbmen an the Dover townsmen, gives a good
proval and abhorrence ai ail righidtrinking t inds. The point exmple of the slovesapy way in whih the stary is old. At page
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27, Richard is taken prisoner, according to the authors at an
Austrian port. Evidently they think that \ustria had Trieste
and, Dalrnatia in the I2th Century, because it has: them in· the
i9 th. At pag 34, Edward I, at the beginning'of his reign

had a Inominal sovereignty over Scotland, which was precisely
what had been abandoned by Richard I., and the account at
page 36, that they should take no money, falsifies the rec-
ord in a way which is important when the 17th Century is
reached. At page 40, " Parliament " is said to impeach where
the " House of Commons " is meant. At page 70, we have a new
rebel chief as the Earl of Tyrconnel, at the head ot what the
authors call " the Tyrone rebellion," the authors being evidently
ignorant of the fact that all the rebellion of the two Earls con-
sisted in running awiy.

The statement at page 72, that immediately after the petition
"the King broke his pledged word, and the Commons remon-
strating, he threw some of its members into prison and angrily
dissolved Parliament," is wrong from beginning to end. The
King did not break his pledged word, and the men were
imprisoned for making a tumult in refusing to be adjourned.
The account of the short Parliament in page 73 is equally mis-
leading.

The mistakes are not very heinous in theinselves. Nothing is
there which is not to be expected from writers like Mr. Adam
and Mr. Rob rtson, but they testify to laborious preparation
without full knowledge, the result of which stamps itself in the
dulness which pervades every page of the book.

ADDRESS
V DELIVERED BEFORE THE ONTARIO TEACHERS' AssoCIATION, AUO. IOTH,

BY THE PRESIDENT, MR. S. McALLISTER.

[Continued from last issue].

As soon, however, as they get into the clutches of the law, then it

begina to take an interest in them, and sets itself vigorously to work
te reclaîni then. "These strange people," our visitor might
remark, " have a proverb which says prevention is better than cure,
but in their public affaira they seemi to think that cure is better
than prevention." Surely it would be better to get hold of these

boys and girls before they become inured to a life of crime, and

place them in an institution where they would be brought up as

useful and weaith-producing members of society by being taught,
along with the rudiments of an ordinary education, some useful

employnent.
What our government has neglected to do, it has remained for a

number of private individuals te attemipt. Several gentlemen have

formed themselves into an Industrial School Associtti- u, under the

Act that was passed last session. Tie most act i % t e among t.he.e is

Mr. W. H. Howland, the present Mayor of T- .e, whomn I amn

glad to say, we shall have the pleasure of hii e .mg to upon this

subject on Thur day evening. This Associ.n>cî ham secured a pece

of ground at Mimico from the Governnîut, and lias prceeded to

erect buildings on it which will soon be ready for occupation. No

efforts of it, however, nor any of the Toronto Publie School Board,

which is co-operatinig with it, will it -ieve the Government froin its

duty of trying to keep our street arabs from becomring criminals.

The least that it can do is to lbuaily second the efforts that are
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being made by these two bodies, and whenî iext they ask bread, I
trust they will not, as on a recent occasion, be tenderea a atone.
When schools like the one at Mimnico h de been established to
receive those children that cannot be made to attend our Public
Schools, we may regard our systein of education as fairly complete,
and only then can we consider- our duty in keeping the question of
industrial trainiîg before the Government and the country fulfilled.

One of the objects we aimed at from the start, and inideed one
that is avo wed in the pream ble to our constitution, was to encourage
the formuation of Lcal Associations. This we did by making
delegates from these Associations at one time members of our
Board of Dirvciors. We also regularly received reporte froi them
regarding the condition and progress of the bodies which they
represented.. A time for this, until within the last year or two, was
always provided at our meetings. I think that this custom of
hearing the delegates' reports should still be honored in the
observance. Our purpose was to secure greater interest in educa-
tional matters throughout the country by means whicl would
afford teachers an opportuuity of comparing their viewi, and of
receiving benefit from each other's experience. We found in the
person of thelate Minister of Education, Mr. Crooks, a warm supporter
of these institutions, and I am free to say that many which are now
in a flourishing condition, owe their existence to hin, and all owe a
large increase of vitality to his friendly aid. When we consider
that each of them is the centre of intellectual and professional
activity among the teachers of the district ; that they give an
opportunity to improve professional work, and tend te foster a pro-
fessional spirit ; we cannot attach too much importance to their
establishment. With the wh mle country mapped out in districts
having local Associations, a question which has more than once
occupied our attention will again cone to the front. It will have
to be considered whether the Ontario Teatchers' Association should
not become a purely representative body, composed of delegates
from local Associations. I am aware that there are difficulties in
the way, but these are not iisuperable, and I feel sure that as years
advance, we shall see our way through then to accomplish our pur-
pose. I need hardly say that as.a representative body the strength
and influence of the Association would be greatly increased. It
would then become in the full sense of the word an Educational

Parliamnent, and wouild exercise an influence on the educational
affairs of the country which would be beneficially felt to the utmost
school section in it.

• After having the examinations foir teachers' certificates and the

method of selecting inspector put upon a satisfacto'y basis, our
attention was tutrned to the training of teachers. Formnerly the
only place where prmfessional training could be secured was in the

Normal School. But the arcommodation there auon proved in-
adequate to the wants cf the Province ; even before the establish-
ment of a cential board cf examinrîers, when candidates had te pass
one or perhaps two years at that institution, it was crowded. But

when the chanige in the method of examining was made, it waa

found impossible to provide for the professional training of all

classes of teachers at that institution. In 1873, the Public School

Section of this Association took the matter up, and after due

deliberation, recoimmended that County Model Schools be
established, " and that all candidates for third-class certificates who
have not previ usly taught a Public School for three years, be
required to receive a training as Pup'il Teacher in some such Mîdel

School for that period." Model Schools, such as those recom-

nended were subsequently established, and they have been fairly

successful in giving to our young people some of the intellectual

equipment for taking charge of a school. That they are not more

successful, is not their fault, nor is it the fault of the teachers of
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the Model Sh ,. It is the fault of %'ho scanty trang the ars. of tinie, tho formation of carclesand idie habits, layaty of discip.
tLin, as estalblisled, provides for thom. It wdl b eitor - ii- o litit, and in iny instances diartgoid of proper!y constititted
examine thiù natterof Mllodel Schooltrainingmore closely. W'hen atlthority.
candidate has scired a i ofesannal certificate, of the socoîlu I trust 1 have said enouh tonehow that our ittorts tu accuie a
or third class, lie entere, a Model ýSchool, not for a three e-lrs proper course of prsfe'ssoiial training slould fot be rel:,çod. In
course e'f prof. ,ioial traing as was recomninded by the rcolu- En'<Iand, 1 lavo said, a pupil teachor las a four yeara course. Ho
tion aboîo quoted, buu for a three nionths' courso. During that begino at tho lgof fourteon ah an approiio it a thl under a
brief time theI Principal of the Model School dolivers to the student. . rincated master, and carnes on bis professional and non.profcss-
n tr .ninig,, three courses of lectures-tweiity-eight on education, ioial work togetier. lit iniprenient in gotierai and profossioiil
ten oit scaool law, and eighteenl on hygîene--or fifty.six lectures knowledgo is Leto by irequent examutatiexs, tho questios for
in al]. li addition to theso the student recoives lessons in music, whîch are proparec under tie authority of the EdQcatlo.' Depart-
drawing, and drill or calistheiics; he is aiso expected t-, review ment. At the end et bis time as a pupil teaclior, ho passes an
his non-professional vork in composition, gramnar, arithmetic and exanination for outrance te a traiing college, )vhere lie has a two
literature. In addition to ail this, the niost important part of his ycars' profesioîal courzw, liter which, if lie bas mado fir use Of
threo months' course, that of learning to teach, has to bo iandwiched lis opportunities, and showi reasonablo aptitude, e in supposed te
in. Ne gives an averagc of thirty lassons to the pupils of i he school, be complely fitted to uidortae tho duties of a tencher. I do not
under the supervision of the Principal or bis assants. As the last tlînk it possible for us to have a plan liko this ii Ontare ; nor, if
seven weehs of the course are prescribed for this work, !-- -%mât it were possible, do 1 think it would bo in ail points desirable. Wu
give at least four lessons a week, and since ho is expected to mîake have a decîded advanlago in getting student3 who hayo finished most
a thorough preparation 7or each lesson beforeind, he nust surily of their 1on*profestieuial ivork befoxo their tr.snz
find that the work of preparing for bis non-professional certificate begiuie. Tley are thus ci? bld it, lean in a -shorter time their
was small compared te the enormous amount required of hin dur- profesional work. Al we ycare' course in con-aocUon with W-Model
ing his short Model School terni. The only person whose labor can School should bo ampie for th.t. I fuan, evor, that tho maagre
compare with his own, is that of the Principal. With these facts salaries paid to teachors, and tho present stato of opinion intt
before us it is vain !, think that cran ends with the non.profess. country, would net justify su long a c'urse of Model Sohool train-
ional course. It must bo as rife in the Model School as it was ii ing. It miglît thon, foe tho present, ho limitei to ono ycar. The
the Iligli School. The atudents in training, however, have thî first part of that yer slould be spent in the Mode) School, doing
crumb of comfort that there is iucht more certainty about thoir %vork of a sinlilar charcter to that. at present, but les in quantity.
success, for while over fifty per cent. of those who write for th Atter a short Model Sohool terni, tî students should ho distributod
non-professional cortificates fail, inot more than six per cent. of the uidtr te inspector's t1irection aniong the varicus schools o! the
students in training, who write for third-class professional certifi- district in which the Mode) School is situated. Ho would, of
cates are rejected. At the end of this hurried thirteoie veeks' course, assiga the atudonts to tho3o schools where t)îy could best
course, uninety-four per cent. of our students li training, stand lenît to teacl.
forth as full fledged teachers, empowered by their certificates to take In these sclools under the eye of competent masters and nie
charge of any Public Scliool in the country. In fact the Model tresses, tho students weuld LEAUN TO TEACI, as thoy can only leara
School is supposed te do as much in thirteen iveeks for them, as is hy ieachiuîg. And thcy wou)d do en inder the mont favorable cm-
done for pupil teachers in England, by a four year' course of train- cunimaîces, having in cach case a responsiblo person, nnd one whe
ing. While with us, a niedical sudent lias to go through a four is intcrcsted in the work, to guide and assist thent, and observe wîat
years course to minister to the wants of the body, and a theological tîey did with a triondly. though critical. eye. Tho work slould be
student has t-> go through a similar course to minister to our made as easy as possible for the student at finaL, for 1 believe with
spiritual wants. a student iii training at our Mode) Scliool% ils John an t Mil , that "It holdes universally truc, that the oiely
expoctcd to acqîuire tho know)edge and kid) necesary to develop nmode et oearning te do nouything, is actuay doii omtethig f tho
the îtind and character et tho youiig in thîrteen weels. The rudest aiEnekind underea iercircumstadpce,." Th e inspectorashould hve
cf haudicrafts requires a longer apprenticeehip than this. IL would the poer to move the students fron one nchool to another at t e
need more tinte to learn te hendie a 8Dade, te wie)d a haînnier or end of a certain tinte, if lie thought tho varied experieno woeuld
trowe), or te non a sewing machine. The tinte is net long enough betieni rein. Th t they should iot loso sight e the science ile
for a student te learn, I ti)) net say to present a suhjcct beforo a tey are larning the art f teacuing, tey siould assemble say once
clans, but to present himself befere one. Can we wonder that Lucre a ionth at th M del Schol, te revie tîoir work and reciv
are cemplaints among inspectons about the crude nature et the work lectures on the subjects precribed fr their course. Ihave already
donc by theso young people w~hen they are put in charge et shoeols. spken ef tre excessive ameut et work tlroln pern the Principal
Of course ut firet their efforts muet bo, to a large exteit empirica) of Lue Mod Seoenl. Tis le hould ho reliovsd of, so fant least
in the met delicate and respoîteiblo task ttat can be ehtrusted te as the lectures on education are concernd. Tose suold be

any huinan being-that of deve)oping the lineanients et the divinîe ilssi,;Iled to the iîîstpector, whose wider experience iii the district
image that we are a)) miade in. Tu make niattors vorse, these reipers him botter able to dea with the subject pr.ctiaey, ir regard
third-clts teachers receive their so-calld -rofessional tnainitg in to puoli blefattors as achool organipation, .clisl management, inethod
graded schoe!s, and when thuey go te teach, in at least three cases f disciplieo, and ine tod of teaching. As o t of the stulent in
out et four, thoy are placed in charge ef ungraded schools, whe hraining whec thede enter the Mtdcl Schoe, have rewh ch ed an age ot
they have classes from, the alphabet te tIre Fourth Book. To tvhice in any ether occupations, tey woild ho bread-wininrs, I

a tenchor experienced ir the wcrk ef an ungradcd schol, tho tank bik that sente remustenation hould ho given te thot duing the
of taking chorge of a new school is dificult cteugli. WVhat thon tinol holy ar acting as assistants in the schoer tht the district
must it ho te a young person whelay inexperenced in trint k;nd t rupsl teachers i Engla d are aid front th Liane they begin their
work 7 Only thoso ibo hlave pased through the bitter nrdeal can spprenticeship. I Ludun, for inata et, boys recive salaunies
give the auswer. And wltat muet bo the restult te tho po s ranging front coe dollar and thre qurters a wee tho first year, te
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our dollars the fourth year; girls, fromt one dollar and a quarter the
firet year, to two dollars and a half the fourth year. A þayment,
howover sliglit, would have the offect of reconciling thein to the
greater length of their apprenticeship. At the end of the year they
would assemble at the Model Schot' for their profossional examin.
ation ; and in re'gard to practical tea lxng, this examination should
be comniensuràte with their extended experienco. A course of
training such as this would, I am sure, turn out botter toachers.
"he longer appronticeship would have the offect of creating a
professional feeling among the students, and would wean thèn front
the inclinttion so common at present to wander off 'nto other pur-
suits. The presence of the students in the achools of the diâtri.,
would be a benefit to the teachers in charge of them in more ways
than one.

Hitherto, the work of this Convention has been mainly devoted
te matters which concerned the country at large, not te what con-
cerned the teachers personally. In this respect, I fear we resemble
th, se good people who attend te a great many charitable objects to
the aeglect of their home duties. I am glad to sec that wC are dis-
posed te nmake an effort te remove this reproach. By the paper
which Mr. Dickson is te read on, "A College of Preceptors for
Ontario," you will be•afforded an, opportunity of discussing what
position the teaching body should occupy as a factor in our school
syatom. Up te this time, wo have been little botter than a rope of
sand, and I am sure it would bu oi immense benefit no;.only to the
teaching profession, but te the cnuntry, if some well.considered
scheme for uniting the whole profession into one compact body with
common aim for the good df both the profession and the public,
could be carried into effect. But it will need all the 7isdom wo
have at command to inaugurate such a scheme. That this wis-
dom will bu forthcoming our success in all well-considered efforts in
the past, justifies me in expectiràg. .-i the consideration of this
as Well as,the other subiccla on th0 programme, let-us look ta that
past, for guidanco and encouragement, and I am sure onr work will
bu the botter for it:

In the elder ilays of Art.
Builders wrou ht with greater caro,

Each minute and unseen part,
For the Gods seu everywhere.

Let us do our work as well,
Both the unseen and the seen,

Make the bouse where Gods may dwell,
Beautiful, entire and clean.

I trust that your efforts will bu crownel with abundant success,
se that We shall bu able te look back te the Convention of 1886, as
one of the nost succossful ones in the anuals of the Ontario
Teachers' Association.

ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

manuscript, consequently all the religious custons and modes of
tltought are those of a iMohammedan.

Page 64.
On the fifth day.-The months wore originally made te corres-

pond oxactly with the revolutions of tho moon around the oarth, by
which they wore i .sured. 'Thus the tinte of the Estern nations
was divided 'nto moons, our lunar months.

'After haviig tolshed myself. -The Mohamniedan prayera are al.
ways preceded by purificatiosi, e'r washing; cither the total iummer-
sion of the body as a special roligious ceremony, or a partial wash-
ing, which miust inctude hands, face, ears and feet, and must bu
performed immediately before the prayer.

Bagdad.-This city is si.uated on both sidos of the River Tigris.
A few years ago its papulation was estimated at 60,000. It is a
favorite residence of a certain sect of the Mohammedans.

Habit. -The dress or costume.
Genius. -A good or er'i spirit, supposed by the ancients te have

charge over particular places, things, or persons.
Made himself visible.-The Geanius of tho place, being a spirit, wa

usually supposed to bu invisible, but here appears to view in the
garb of a shepherd.

Page 65.
The highest pinade.-This is evidently suggested by certain pass-

ages of Scripturo. Cati you rofer ta them 1
Rites out of a thick mist.-Thit beautiful conception of the rel'-

tien of time te the eternity which precedes, and the eternity which
follows it, is set forth su clearly that the pupil by a little thought
can niako the picture his own. The leading features of the vision
might bu oasily sketched on a largo blackboard, and with good
effect in helping tho pupils both te understand and te remeniber.
Their interest in the lesson would bu greatly increased by such a
representation of the tide, the bridge with its hundred arches, and
the enshrouding mists at either end

Page 66.
At ßrst of a ttousand arches.-According te the comonly re-

ceived interpretation of Scripture, the length of human life before
the flood bore about the same proportion te 1,000 that it now does
to 100 years ; that is, its average duration was about ton times
greater than at prescnt.

A black cloud.-Let the pupil exercise his reflective powers in
discovering what is symbolized by the black cloud at either end of
the bridge, and also by the concealed trap doors. It will bu found
an interesting exorcise to let cach draw up a list of such doors as
he nay bu able te think of, and label thea witF their respective
names, as accidents, various diseases, etc.

They greto thinner, etc. -This of course refers to the well-known
fact that the mortality of the human family is much greater in
infancy and childhood and in old age, than in middle life. But let
the children think out the meaning for themselves if they can.

THE VISION OF MIRZA.
.Pe 63.Thera -are a good many long, thougx net vury difilcuit, warda inPagethe lesson. I is uggested that t te pupil bu aakod tirst te expIai

Grand Cairo.-This city is called in Arabie by a name which their meanings from the connection in which thuy stand, which je
means "The Victorieus Capital." It is situated in Egypt, on a the natural mothod t arning the use of words. Then such exer-
sandy plain on the right bank of the Nile, and near its delta or cices as the foilowing wiii bu of good service in fixing both farmn
branching mouths. ana reanings in the aîemory, ana as a practice ia dfinition, whicÉ

Oriental.-Eastern, from a Latin word which means rising. The i vary usetul as involving both exact tlxunking and correct use of
word, thoreforo, properly denotes the countries towards the rising ga other wards, it wil bu a good exorcise in thinking
sua. Il is opposed to occidental, western, or toward the setting ana in expression.
sunt.

M&r<.-This Word ia a contraction ofEimir Zadah, "1son o the De fine a accuratey asyou can tie inianngs o td oloing
prince." It je a commun tale et honor among the Pesians. atrds, giviug derivationi when you car.-Mauscript, devotions

M iuscript-Tho pupil wiii bear in mcd that this vision, or summit, telowdius, raptires, prodigiu svilouy, conuoation,
aegory, ia -ritten ry Addisaon as if translzated fron an Oriental h abbli seg.
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Write sentences containing eacl.o. the following wo-ds at. least
twice. The sentences must bo uph as to show that the pupil
underatanda tîo inelaning of the word. Whre Ilie words. have two
or moro hstwet meanîgs or tses, eaci shuud bc dlastrated:-

eldiitation, entiertainmtient, cco ipjdlation, ine.rpre ly, -impe.
suons, trdîsportiiy,.piprehentston, lilhi merable, arches, com ion,
qfiîbiity.

III:
Give syniy fi mo the 1 lit f lide iNui aà ii v tw o foregomug

lists as you can.
IV.

Mark carefullï the prontunciation of each of the followimg words.
A dasi over a vowel indicate.s the long touncd ; an upturned curve,
the short sound ; and a vertical stroke incl.ninîg ta the left, the
chief accent, thus- w.i. pMi t. DiibtitfuIl sotuids nlay he indi-
cated by euphoii spellig, tis J- o) : -Mannert, cieioa, (air-

inig, melodoius, ousiciaî, subdued, sîliloguies, prodigioues, leisurely.
NB S -tU CJ flJ VjAlnJi#I bVLE VSLU II UIVLUIAC

difficuI-t many of the words given being beyoi d the circle of reading
of such pupls..ls are f4t to enter High Söhools and Collegiito
lIngtitutea.

AIS ta' Teacier' Exaniinîtioins, the art ill riglt. It is about
timte that such batacles shuld. bar tiîO.entraice of illiteracy. jito
the proféastun, espeaialiy into.the higher grades of it. I speak from
observation as Principal of a Model School.

II.

(1). Yes. 1 thought so, but, there have ben so many conplaints,
I begn to thmîk I was mistaken iu cuming to.this conclusion.

(2). Tie Eusglieh papers wore ail pretty difficult, but I boliove that
is the way to raise th standard of English taughit in our schools.
History fur Entratnce Exaniation, assumes that the candidates
have had a wider range of reading than we find in Fourth Book
plupils.

(3). tiatnk too mutch has beon said on this question alroady. It
is casier to tind fault with a paper thau to sot a botter one. In my
upiion 'thero ar- oo umar.y subjects in the prescribed course of both
Public and High Schools

. . - are ui expaatoni y mhi teacher illi be nieedei for a V
time,.iii order to teach the pupil 10 indicate pronunciation accu. (1). No !
rately by the wvritten signs. Of c.muse oral Infstructuîns and exer- (2). Second Cluss, Algebra; Second and Third Clàss Grammar
Cises should bu freely used. We would suggst that tie teacher 'intranice, Orthoëpy, Orthography, History, G aimar aiid
take especial painls to correct the very conmuon corruption of t hie D ngd Class-Algebra.-Lack of time, and especially-the giving of
Sound of long it into that of vo, in such words as såt'Ide. isolated examples requiring special mothode, no' genoeral.

Gramniar.-Questions totally unlike previQuear., and requiring
X i t .lore critical khowledge of the subject than can he obtained fron(fxniatin )ap.ir~ X<1llIib.tu j authibrized text bock. Z

Brairaitce. -Orthuipy, and Orthography tue difficuit in propur.
The circular, to which the folluwinîg arn replies, co..tained the hon toTh rd and Second Glass History. For sine reason Drawing.

followingL questions: (3>. The causes are a inadequate kiiowledge of thé statua if our
(1). Were those Exainmaton Papers, as a uiole, suclh as to afford 1?ublic SchoolÎ. The rligh School pupils who becômo teachers,

a fair and reasonable tesýt of tie fitiness of canthldates to have tua maity subjecta tfî pan exumination in, and cannat become
reccive non profsial certiicates nd to enter tHig thorough i a hot t .
Schools, respectively? Tie Remedy le to iessqn the numbor of subjecte for Taird Glas.

(2). I! not. wich .î tIw s;qppers weru spueially objootionablîe, eamtil For SAc -roi Ola, lot tl;i '.ndidâto pus u the additioual subjàcts
on u bat grounds? 011nly, except perhapa Arithietie. 1 would follow the plai as ptly

(3. \\ bat appears to bhe ic u "Se of the 1aults iiidcated, anîd wlat adopted nuw in case tf First Clus, when Arithmetic le dropped, for
remedy would you propose? example.

Yours respectfuully, I would nsa!.o a fee of 61.00,compulao:y on Entrance pupl,
and tras do away with a nunber who core up on pecultion.

Editur CANADAi SU.IUUL JoUgiOAL.

v.
The papur set at !h late En ki.tce Exainination wre ail diffi

(1).Tbeywerenot.cuit, lie of them specially so. Candidates properiy proparcdwould Sot fil. The questions were of uch a nature that correct
(2>. Algebra moi Second Glass. Literatuire :îd Granîhar for îtoshods mc teaching only woud minure suceia.
STceed mdd Third Clast. Ceeinistry for Second Ceasu. Litfrature
Frd GrSninuar, for Higot Seliool Eptrancs. Oialy 30 pdr cent. of the

alonrly paer exces capr hble Ar tehumei Iwiucid by flel avtrage candi. a
date. Tite otter hquestions deptndc tins soie littie acrocdet Tie following cofunication recived front a Publie School
peculi:îr to) the examner. MNr. Seathlîs icstiOiîs are li tire rî.'bt
direction, but tlîey ;&rti ci.athi-uu ai fariiuage îagot likcely ta ie limier. Master, was writtei, wu infer, before our c *ircular had beeti received
gtoud by oîu out of î.veiy lave candidates wîvli rote cudier fo-r F i-_Il -AftI r the Deceinher Entranco Examination, 1885, wrt t
Scliool Euîîraîîce, Tiîrn or becoui Cle,' Uerthîcades. Mtr. Se.îtl, tire Mliiiiter of Educ îtion, complaining of the unreasuinablenees of
sh--uld statu lits qittuti)tls ai Etigîisti, lînt iii Man ati's pawars, especilly f tha Hitnry paper. I ca plaitined ot

dij.Ticulty ex imn. aeapaety ag, the quîestionîs ta to 'ça îîîch of tire barduess of the ýu6ILstidns, a of~ the obscure, aînbig.
dirclyfroîi theîcr 10%,1 andipuu~ aijîlto fr<imi th:ît (of tire uue way in whiciî tbey wero put,caur. mididate. cuxa -s duîtv the 4f ter the at Entrance aniiExamination, wrote again as followsmvcr..gc tlî do couaie liuîueelvcs t if Mr. Seath wishes ta crush our Hîgh Shooles, ho e taking the

i.nis ir t rt tlî n ar o iî D.rî i luAt îgby OrOîoan inust rtoueodCl anethssd tu accmplsh hie purpose. It je absurd t
undetly l hatim fir of ib tgE i a u FuGfrth Chsoo E cuiln tu cuake a reasirnablg phrcentage in huch

a:ier. an s pae paper as ho setf. behmaîe nwraenar red Hibtory paper require a

datecs, Eîglisli otr Suetice as Wil test tue hIu ttl' le of uaturity f judgmot uhica pupil betwcee twolve abd foSrton
peicls t erliet cr hie ah s n> k, î iîy te b years wf age do ot psses. Hi e paper on Ortlograp y ei moreT coflessrance, tiao ec Cis tes.aer puunts dlicut than thos set on com uf the for Second abnd Tirdside rtae hlicuitaion fin En u nott ould ho eaa.s teachers. Givig lista of teolast or pa !or spelling le nowdi thcrulty Sf f e stdp mouri undr the ban of frodern teacing. 'jhsr bewt authorities anconht

ac. candidate. Tnselvs t whom t ay ntrame j. G. Fitch, condnIw wte. Yet wo have Mr.
Sentih giving a Eist of fifteeu isuflatcd *,ords of far more dificuit
limittmpi. kd. any fiftee cn recned wmrds whi h can ho picked

uIr w gh xct fu Sod or Third Clats piperas. le thi fair? for one
(1). Ast Enihrace EsaiàiiUat.o, wi tl thiuce pus nof Led oipur fat urMt of boaxisjumste, atd, whtherlcardor n t, doinotrespet-
Th SPeilss, I contater it io far test. nde SClli h p«h waue fully protet aginset it.h'

mademor dificltandshold e enirey tkenoutof he and Chis tachrs.Givng ist ofisoltedwors fr selhg i no
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VIL. i hichi wnld do eredit to the averagq? Higlî Scîtool pupil ire tho
(1). Entranc papers as a whole, were niot '"such as to ailord a Second yeUr. 'fli passages chioson foraIîlydis denia.id tho liter-

fuir test of n candinate's fitesa for the Iligh Sciool." ary attiients'of a Ihird Ciel" Toucher.
(2)., Gratmar paper objectioinablo owing to the want of clear-

ness ii the questions. "Pupils wore not ablp to sou vhat wiaXs
w.mited. They -knwii alhe work anid could hafe answered every Tit Entrance Exaînntion is liat ton diflieuit if it ii held ouly
question 'lad.they beon asked in a straightforward manner. once a yenr.

Orthepy paper contained words that noc child whoso knowledge One terni is too short to prop tro the candidates for such papers
of the subject was iot complete could be expected to answer. The as vo had nt last examiaivii.
words to an Entrancu pupil wure ten times as dilicult as were those
of tTe E aonEprEfxssionaa papers to camnidittes who wnro writitg. Xl il.
Sumu o.f th V nords, as a we, were harder tu porunuunce tihn solme
on the non-professional pipers.

Orthography paper did not-allow anày.targin to a pupil vho might
b excellint ims ail other subjects, but weak in spolling, and conse-
quently had to fail.

VIII.
The Exannnation Papers as, a whole, 1 d(% not regard too diflicult,

Two or three of the questions on thj Gecond Class Algebra niglht
he regarded as too diflienît.

2. (a) The paper'ont Gruomnar was objectionable, because (1) the
phraseology of the questions was such that pupils did not clearly
understand what was asked, and (2) somte of the questions' were too
difficult.

(b). The paper on Draicing was objéctionable, because (1) the
questions were too diflicult, and (2) the ainount of wurk was tuo
great for the time.

(c). The papor on Orthography was. objectionable.. because (1)
.nany of the wo-eds were timcommon ahd diflicult; (2) *too mnsiy
isolated words waro givon; ý3) the examiner assuniied thiat teachers
sho'uld have taughit all the lessons in the Fourth Reader during six
nonths-an inpossibility; and (4) nothing vas asked frot the
authorized Spellineg Book, which meas, I suppose, that hienceforth
it will not bo used in Public Schtools.

(d). The paper on Ii.story was objectionable, heeause (1) the
answpes tu auoe of the qluestions ara not to lie found in vr
authoxized text-book ; (2) the questions wàre too few and not varied
enough ; t3) the phrascology of the questions was puzzling to îînany
candidattes.

3. Iack of judgmuent on the part of the examiner, seems to be
the cause of the faults I have ientioned; The rniedies I propose
are (1) lot the examiner be one whiso is faimiliar with Public School
pupils and Public School work ; (2) let no question bc asked out-
side of the authorized text-book ; (3) let a greater variety of
questions bc aisked requiring short answera ; (4) let a text-book on
Grantmsar suttable for Public Schools, bo publisled at once.

X.
While writing, I take the opportunity of expressing nmy opinion

of the Exanination Paperà. The mater is not a personal grievance
with mue, as mny pupils succoeded in passitg the Entrance Examina-
tion, one being second un the hst ; but I can easily see nny points
iu the papera which iender thon unsuittble. The especfal bugbear
in the Public School work is the History. Teacherà aorequi.ed
'to teach tþe oitlines of History," butWhei thb papers are sent

out, the pupils.tust "de-scribo-thmihiiracite-," 'nienition tliftýgs
wrong lit thu conduet and give reasons," and otherwise denonstiate
their -knuwledgo of the imner pr*nciplës which gov'ern the sequences
of histoiry.

Tie trouble with the examliiurs is siinply that they are used to a
university, and cantot realhze that they were once children, and" understoud as a child," and so the wording of the questions is
suited to a college graduate. The question itself is easy enough,but the general muisty grandeur of its phraselogyawes the child, and
it thinks it does not know, and st. fails to obtain a pass.

XI.
I considor the papers set in History, Grammar, and the list of

words appended to the passage chosen for Dictation, far too difficult.
The words referred to are "catchy," and no fair test of the ability
of even mure advaiced studeuts titan Entrance candidates. The
History and Grammar papers denmand powers of generalization

Your oular uf JuI.> 28th, m.tiîe tu lanjd vit Auigust 28th. li
reply i beg leave to state.

.1. They wcru not.
12. The Etntrance History, Grammttar, Orthography and Orthoöpy.

The questions in the tirst two were not givei in lansguage simple
etiougl for youîng clildren.

The Third Class Graiinar,.. Literature. and Composition. The
Second Class Granuimar, Litorature, Cotmposition and Algebra.

3. Exatnineis soein to be aining too high for the capabilities of
the candidates,.. For a renedy I would suggest n cliange of oxani-

itiliS. ... 1

As r atm not directly interested in the examainations for teachers,
I shall answer your questions with regard to the Entrance Examin-
ation ouly.

.J. With soime excqptions,.yes;
2. The palier on Orthography and Ortioipy. The words for

spelling vere too ddflicult. Entranco candidates eould scarcoly bu
expected to bu famîiliar ivith manyi-of the words given in that list.

Somte of the questions set on the Grammnnar and the History
papers were beyond the comprehensionî of an ordinary Fourth
Class pupil.

In justice to the examiner, however, I *vill say that the questions
on- the·latter.subjects were suggestive of excellent teaching : also-at
the late exammlination, I had n1o candidate fati whoin I considered
well prepared for the High Schools.

3. (a) Ani attempt on the-part of the examiner to bu original.
(b). Havo tho oxamtinor becomne buttor acquaiite-d with the

capacity of ordmnary Public School pupils. This mîight. be done,
perhaps, by inducing hii to -teach a Public Schoi-ol for a terni.

XV.
I have given 'the Exatitination Paperà set for Second and Third

Class Teéachers a fair pérusal, and lmust say litat I do lot regard
then as a whole worthy -the censure they have received.

Pupils well trainied on the work that miust bu donu in ail oui High
Schouls, should do enough of those in Graninmar and Algebra to
make the required percentages.

It is the saine' old cry handed down fron year to year.

XVI.
In mîîy opinion the Examiination Papers at recent Entrance

Examin ation, we-e, as a vhîole, very unfair. No fault can bo found
with the papers prepared by Mr. Hodgson, but those bearing the
lnme o "John Seath,3.A,"deserve ai theadversecriticismthey

have received. ;do not consider the questions in ail cases.too
ditlicult, though they are it many cases ; but the phraseulogy
empluycd ts far beyunîd the> cuiprelension of children su young as
Entramnce candidates.

Vhile I object to ail of Mr. Seath's papars, I consider three of
then absuird-History, Gramnar, Orthography .nd Ortlhoepy.

A child nighît have a fair knowledgo of the leadirig events
of British History, and yet naut be able to give a complote answer to
auy une of the se% en puui4tes on the History paper. I du not think
there is one fair numuber un the Grammiar paper. No. 7 is practical,
but the distmettîtons are tuo fme for young children. The paper
would bu fair for Tird-Cliss touchers.

Mure diflicult ltts of words titan those on the Orthography and
Orthoëpy papors, could not easily bu selected. Were ail the difli-
cult words given Second and Third-Class candidates for apelling or
pronunciation selected, the list would net bu so unfair as the One
set for Entrance candidates.

Now, huw. ever dosirable it miay b to obtain a high standard of
ntellectual training before passing candidates into the High
Sciouls, it is very inîjudicious to exact fron them thought and
reason beyond their years.
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Thre aiverage pupil shonid enter the Iligh Sclool at thirteen years
of ago, and the papers should ho set for children of thaet. age. If
Mr. Seath cuenot deal with ohilairen, as children, let hima set no0
mllore papers. The wholesale plucking of Entrance candidates il as
ruinons to High Schools, as it is discouraging to Publie Schoolo.
Out of 104 froim this county who wrote at the recent Entranco
Examination, only 19 secured half the nuinber uf marks, and soume
of those failed on individual subjects. There are two H igh Schoo.s
in the county besidles the Hamilton Collegialte Inltitute.

If the Contral Comaaitteu does, its duty, uech papers wiill not
appear agai.

DRAWING 2APERS.

nly %v. nuinss,

South Kensington Certificated ijrt Teacher.
The questions given will be arranged thus : 1 and 2, Freehand

pencil ; 3 and 4, Model-theso can also bu donc by the studeti
in crayon on coarse paper, to a larger scale : 5 and 6, Geometrical
Drawitg ; 7 and 8, Perspective. In everj case it is requested that
the wiole working be shown, and the answers nued in more
heavily. As the object more especially to be attained is to prepare
students for ex,unmnatiun wurk, the papers should ba worked as
would bu done at an exa.nination, except mn th» matter of using
books of reference. No verbal explanations are reqisite. Should
any student desire to take tp only one or two branches, the arrange-
ment of questions as above will allow of such selection. Students
will also remember that suich selection is allowéd them at the ex-
amination, it net being compulsory to ait for all five branches at
one time. Wo annex the first paper of simple questionm, in 'rdr
that those working thiem may show their neatuess and ý:curacy of
work. Tho answers to these are to be sent to Mr. William. iBurns,
Box 326, Brampton, anld if the fee for examination of the answers
for the course of ton papers (81.00) is encloacd, the papers will bu
mailed, when corrected and noted, te the student's own address,
which should bu annexed te each set of answers.

1. Draw square of 4-m. Bide ; divida it into four equal squares by
its diameters; withinm each smaller square inscribe the largest pos-
sible octagoun; join opposite points of eaci octagon, forming crosses.

2. Draw square of 4-in. aide ; d'-p'y its diagonals and diameters ;
join end points of the diameters by lines curved towards centre of
square. On the diagonals mnake a quatrefoil ; thon draw parallet
curves at à inch within these. Forn an interlacing pattern.

3. Draw picture of two books lying on the table before ye and
te your right, placing theur se that you see tie back and one end of
each.

Lower book, 4 in. by 2 in.
Upper book, 2 im. by 1 im.

4. Draw picture of ordinary breakfast cup, showimg handle.
Height, 3 iu. ; top diameter, 3 im.; bottomi diaumeter, 16 in.

5. On base of 2 imches construct two regular pentagons, oee
above and onle below-use different methods.

6. Draw a triangle whose aides are 1ý im., 1 mn., î in., and in-
scribe a similar one in a circle of 3 in. dianeter. Within this tri-
angle inscribe a circle. Aise draw two tangents te the outer circle
from any point ý in. fron the circunference.

7. Give view in parallel perspective of a block 1 ft. iigh, 1 ft.
broad, ý ft. thick, with another block onc-half the sizu, standing
upon tire former, and asituated centrally.

8. Give vaew of a phnth 2 ft. by 1 ft. by fit., surmounted at
centre by a square colunm of fit. square side, and 2 ft. in height.
One foot within the picture plane.

Diimensions for 7 and 8: Scale, .
Height of eye, 3 feet.
Distance of spectator, 8 feet.
Objecta te riglt of spectator, 2 feet.

El U 'A TION EI>AR TM ENT, ONTARIO.-MID-
SUMMER EXAMINATIONS, 18S6.

THIR) <LASM TEACHIERS'.

ENGLISH LITERATURE-COLERIDGE.
Extaier-John teath, B.A.

1. Designate by appropriate titles the chiot word-pictures in the
-4ancient Mariner, following the order in the poem. (Value. 8).

2. Her beams bemnockea the sultry main,
Like April hoar-frost spread ; , .
But whaero the shiip's.iugo shadow lay,
The charamed water burnt alway
A still and awful retd.

Bviyond tie sladow of itle ship
I watcied the water-snakes ;
They moyed in tracks.of shining white,
Anld wlhenm they reared, tioeltisih light
Full off in ioary flakes.
Within tho r1adow. of. th' ship.
I watched, theuir rich attich ; '
Bie, glosey green, and vôlvet black,
They coiled and swam ; à*pl.cv.ory track.
Was a-fiasi of. golden fire.
Ohappy li'ving things 1 no.tonguo
Timeir beruty. night .declare ;
A spring of. love gueiod from my heart,
And I blessed them unaware :
Sure mny kind saint took pity on me,
And I blessed them unaware.

[a] Develop fully the force of the following : "bpmpcked the
sultry main, liko April hoar-frost spread," "lIhe charmed water
burnt alway a still and awful rod," "the elfish 'lighit feull off l
hoary flakea," "A apring of love gushod." (Vulpte, 3x 4=12).

[b] Account for the difference between,tle coloring of the word.
picture in 11. 6.10 and that in 11-15, (Vaute, 3).

[r] Explain thre relation of Il. 16-2.1 te the development of the
plot of the poem. (Value' 3). .

[d] Quote the word-picture that forms the contrast te that pre.
seuted above ; and, bylmeans of the above extract, illustrate Colo-
ridge's statement: " We mn ourselves rejoie" (Valne, 5.5).

3. Around, àround, flow each sweet sound,
Thon darted te the Sun ;
Slowly the sounds came back again,
Now mixed, now one by one.
Sometimes a-dropping from the sky
I heard the iky-lark sing;
Sometinies all little birds that are,
How they seumed te f11 the sea and air
With thoir 'swcet jargoning !
And now 'twas like all instruments,
Now lik a a lonely flute ;
And now it is ar' anîgel'as song,
That niakes the heavens bu mute.

It ceased ; yet still the sails made on
A pleasant noise till noon,
A noise like that of a hidden brook
In the leafy month of June,
That te the sleeping woods al night
Singeth a quiet tune.

[al What are we te understand by the motions described in Il.
1.4 ? (Vaite, 3).

[b] Contrast the language of 1. 1 and of 1. 3, and show how 1. 4 is
related te wiat follows. (Value, 4X2).

[c] Lu. 5-9 are intended te describe what the sounds were like:
account for the - ay in whici the puet accomplished his purpose .
account also for the tense-forma of "is," i. 12. With wlat are
"a-dropping " and "all little birds " connected in sense? What
explanatior does the poet himself givo of "their sweet jargon-
ing?" (Value, 3x5=15).

(d) Explain the exact moaning of " heavens" and " mute," 1. 13.
(Value, 3 x 3).

[e] Develop the significance of the comparison in Il. 16-19, as
expressed by " hidden," "In...June," and " That...tune "; com-
mentilng on tihe sound of the words in Il. 14-19. (Value, 8).

(f) How does thre context of the poen eamphasize the beauty of
the abovo extract ? (Value, 3).

4. The Sensual and the Dark rebel in vain,
Slaves by their own compulsion ! In mad gam
They burst their manracles and wear the naine

Of Freedom, graven on a heavier chain i
O Liberty! with profitiess endeavor

Have I pursued thee, many a weary hour;
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But thou nor swell'st the victor's strain, ior over
Did'st breathe thy soul in forms of huan power.

Alike froin alil, hwo'er they praiso thco,
(Nor prayer, nor boastf il i4inam delays thee)

Alike fron Priestcraft's harpy minions ;
And facetions Bluphemy's obecener slaves,

Thoi speedest ont thy suîbtle Pimn111s,
The guide of honeloss wntls, and playmatce of the waves i
And hleuîre . feit theu !-on that sea.clifl"s verge,

Whose pines, scarce travelled by the breezo above,
flad made one murnur with the distant surge I
Yes, whilo I stood and gazed, ny temples bare,
And shot my being through earth, son and air,

Possessing ail things W itl iitensest love,
O Liberty I my spirit feit thee there.

[a] Give briefly, without the poet's amplification, the neanîing cf
this passage, and show its relation to the rest of the ode to which
it belongs. (Value, 10).

[b] Explain the biographical and historical references, so far as is
necessary for the conprelionzion of tie author's neatnind. (Value,8).

[c] Give the fo-co of " bo istful iame," "harpy," " subtle,"
that,"I. 15, and " Yes." (Vaine, 2 x 5=10).
[d] By paraphrasing, Lxplain the meaning of "But thou. .power,"

il. 7 amd 8 ; and "And shot...love," I. 19 and 20. (Value, 3 x2=0).
[e] Distinguishi the meaning of "servants," "slaves," and

" m:nionis " ; " verge" and " edge " ; and " surge " and "l foam."
(Vaine, 2+3=6).

[f] Show that the ode is a proper vehicle for such thoughts and
feelings as are expressed above. (Paine, 3).

erarfaI

HOW TO PREVENT SAUCINESS.

In your issue of Auguat lth you' a'sked teachers for the methods
which they have successfully used to put down "l he sauciness, the
answering back, the defient look, &c.," wihi'h give such trouble to
seu teachers. As I have had iii my avprni yeara' experionotb
many of such -ates and had at first much trouble with them, añd
have for some tinie been able to "l fix off" each te my own satisfac.
tion, at least, I williive you somte straggling ideas on my nethod.

Whien, long ago, found myself unable to copa satisfactorily
with these difficulties, I began te look about for "handles." I
saw wlît powerful onesfaushioa, prejîîli e and habit were, and I
resolved to use them. By a. oondêant lookout for " wrinkies" lin
educational books and palpers, by diligent study of oach pupil's na-
ture, circiustances and requirements, and by practico and self-
inspection, I have been able to set up fashion in muy school as a
futich before which ali now willingly bo-v. I have buen able in the
sanie way to give Laziness. disordur, thoughtlessness, sulks, irrev-
erence, talkativeness, and wrat gling, such associations in the minds
of miost of themil that they are by no imeans the nice things they
used te bu; and I Il ttter iyielf that I have done this in such a
way that tito and experience nust deepen the impression. I found
it of the highest importance, for ail this, to be on "good ternis "
with the smuartest and best bred of my pupils ; at least te interest
then, to imake them laugh, te synpathiza with themi, and te have
them symip.athize with me. Therù are, however, some " touglis "
who ýro net movable by any motive, however skilfully applied,
bat the inspired one (the rod). I have lately had such a one. Na.
ture gave hin the i.pirit of irreverence and wrangling, and the
training of his ill.conducted and vulgarhome made it "îmost stroug
ini huim. I lut him have his way until I thought he must have felt

uiilty, tough as he was. I then broughit hin sharply te task. I
,ad to boat hii rather severely and porîseveingly te stop the au-
swering back and sulking. But once broken, the good exanple of
the rest forced him along ail right. To nako baating successful, it
niust be used only as a lst resort, but tien promptly and suffici-
ently, and accompanied by asomething which the pupil reade in the
eyes and m·nners of the teacher ; and which flows frein conlscious-
ness of ability te conper. This is far mure powerful te subdue
than the pain, ant- the thing which young teachers should study te
arn theiselves wit'h.

I ani, sir, your obedient servant,

B-aver a Cove, C. B., Sept. 6th, 1886. J. D. McKINNON.

TO DETERMINE THE GREATEST COMMON DIVISOR OF
'NUMBERS BY 1NSPECTION.

nY ENnîY A. JONES.

li nearly ail of our schools it has been necessary for scholars, in
deteriiiiing the Greates Conmon Measîiro, or Divisor of Numbers,
to maketli work a vritten& exercise. By the application of the
foll>;viiig tests, or principles, it can either wholly. or at least in
great part, be made a metai operation.

It is required te find the greatest comnon diviser of 12 and 18.
The G. C. M. of any two nuiibèrs caniot be greater than the
snaller nuniber. Thîerefore tho a. C. L of thesa numbers cat-
net bo greater than 12. It is -likewiso evident that it cannot be
grdater than the difference between the two. Therefore it cannot
bo greater.than 6; and as each number can be divided by 6, it is
their G. c. M.
, If.to the above numbers any otir number be attached, as, for

instance, 15, and the G. C. M. df the three numbers be desired,
use the following tests, or principles : The G. C. M. of sereral num-
bers can not bu greater than the nuinber whiclx is lenst mn value. It
likowise cati not be greater (ttis is the important test) tian the differ-
en'cô bétweon the tio which aue thò nearet to each cther in value.

Therefore the 0. C. M of 12, 15 and 18. can not be greater than
three, and as each nunber cai be divided by 3, it is their G. C. M.

-If tò•12, 15 and 18, the numer 20 bo attach-:d, and thé G. C. M.
of the four numtbers be desired, it is ovident frein, the application
of the foregoing test that it cau net be g-ater.than two, but as ee
of the numbers is an odd number, and as an' odd nurtiber can net
bo aivided by an even number, the G. C. M. of these numbers must
bo 1.

I can-be readily seon that the application of the above principles
hecomes casier in proportion te the number of numbers whose G.
C. M. is te be ditermined, hence their 'peat ralue.

It is required to det.ermiñoe the G. C. M. of 740, 333, 296. It can
net be greater than.37, whicl is the difference between 333 and
29G. Thirty-seyen is a prime number, honce the fact is determuined
that if these numbera.have a commun diviser, it muet b cither 37 or
1, and as each numbar can.be divided by 37, it ils their G. C. M. It
ls obvious that the same reasoning could be applied to any other
prime number which i -in a Aimilar manner found. Any quantity
of examples in illustration of the above principles might be cited,
but it is bolieved that enough have been given te show their value.

The use te which the G. C. M. is commonly applied is in the re-
duction of diffieult fractions to thoir lowest ternis. Titis operation
should not be made, as is sometimes the ease, a trial process. The
thought in thtis, as well as in any other mathemtatical operation,
should go DiRcTLY te the point desired.

It is required te reduce 323.857 te its lowest terme. The differ-
once between the two ternis is 34. Thirty4our is an even number,
and can net be a diviser of 323, which is an odd number. Thure-
fore the G. C. M. muet be a factor or divisor of 34, whicl is an odd
number, and such factor is 17. Seventeen is a >rime number ;
thereforo the fact is now determined that 17, and only 17, muet be
the divisor of the terms, or clsc thoy are primo to each oter, 323
divided by 17 equals 19. Ai tihis point the scholar should be taught
that it is unnecessari te divide 357 te determine the other terni of
the reduiced fraction, for this terni will be the suin of 19 and 2,which is 21. The reason should lere b given that the suin of the
quotients arising frein the divisions of all the pcrts of a number
by the saine diviser, is the sane as the quotient arising frein a di-
vision ut the entire nutmbor.

It is required te reduce te lowest terme 529-667; 66 7-529 equals
138. Exclude frein 138 the factor 6, and the factor 23 remains.
Twenty-three is a prime niumber ; 529 divided by 23, equals 23.
Tho remaining terni divided by 23 muet contain it £3 plus 6 times,
or otherwise 29 times.

It may be asked why the factor six b expunged fron 138. As
one terni is odd, and in this particular fraction both of the terns are
odd, the factor two must be expunged. By the application of a
well-known test the factor 3, which is cor.tained in 138, is not a
factor of 529, and as 138 can b divided by both 2 and 3, it can be
divided by their product, 6.

It is required te reduco te lowest terms 649.1357. 1357-649=
708, which centaine the factors 4 and 3, and these are net con-
tained in 649. Therefore exclude from 708 the factor 12, and the
factor 59 remaias, which is a prime number. 649 divided by 59
equals 11. Fifty-nine nout be contained in 1357 twelve more times,
or 23 times. The reduced fraction is 11-23. It is required te re-
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duce to lowest terms an. fraction, one of whose ternis is at o.dd Prob.ibly the .largtst literary pilze ever offeredis. 41·,00o,000
number and the Other an evon n iumbor; as for instanco 96.147. to be given in '1925 by thé Russiai National Acadeiny for the
Excludo fromt the terni whîich as ai oven number the highest power best work un th.lfo and rgn ofegxapsder I. p 182e, aortly
of tico, whtch is onl of its facturà, for such power is not a facttr of after the death of Alexan«er X.,.-the aum ôf i;'00o'dubles wa

«niyi odd numbaer. In the abiwo instance it can thus be clearly seen o>ff.red by on- of his' favîrito Ministera to be gkgen asa prize a
that the G. C. M. cai not exceeil 3 The great advantagei gained century after his death, and il la this stim at ompouid interest
fron the mnethods miust ba apparent to any teacher. which will aimount il 1925 to $1,000,000. ë

hie knowlodge of thu G, 0. M can beapplied tu the solutions of Dr. Rouler, tho Germuan scholar who discovered the Sallust frag-
manty classes ut prublemns, which arithneticianis, so far as the mensts last wmnter ins the National Library at Paris, is uily 27 yéarsanrter has ubserved, have sulved by mneans of lengtiy processus of an- i d He was sent to Paris by a leatrned suciety of Vienna to collate

aIL tical induction. N hun thge G. U M. is applied tu such problueims, ioune Litin MSS. there, and fuspd that une of -the palimpsests con-
the solution, Ill manfy cases, can not unly bu made muental, but taued soie deipler.able writiug bene.ath that which ho was reading.
iearly instantaneuus opLrationas by ti boy or girl of averagô ability. Ily thu aitl of potwerful lenes and endiess pationce-workiàg often

The citatioa and illustration of iel probleumas n.ty hore after ap- fourteei hourm a day -he made out succesfully matiy of the lost
peur in tles. columllns. -Te iaerl Istitute. pages of the Uld IRnan's history.

The Cliiinose y. luth who cange ta titis couuatry a fow yeara ago,
lblutlclliial ut01C6 rlidtÌ)Yung %Vt-at4 comnissiui, tD ba eductted, bCginD ta b hear

froiii. Lew Yuk L in bas recently arrived in New York as the
The funds of :Yale Cullege have been incroased $102,003 il five Chauîse vice-consul Usure, and Liang Pi Yak is chief interpréter

years.
Mr. J.R Street, B.A j his beeu engaged.at Walkertowii nFîi .,tiers whor studie..with oan*t? Phillips AcHadeiy, Aidaher, an

School as modern l.anguage:tacher. %vas drowued .i theChin' Se hi tht service of the Chinose Navy,
An ollicial of the Trish Ministy of Elucation is about t s killu th F h attac n Toquin, o is a yican

publish a translition of the Homeric o unain t-e lu.priil opitd t Pekin, Lwa are oflicers dnthe new iron-
Homterc ~clad bou3ltt of G.).-insaay hy-the Clainesge GjieaaassuÀt,,whileaùuo'her

A. gymnaasiumn is bein. added to the Ingearsoll C ile±giate [istitute, lis jast gaduated frontClumbiaLaw St6bl, New York.-N. .
and an addition is bamng si tdo to-the.Ce tral S.hol building.. *

C. W. Harrison, latu teache- of Science in Hailton-Sic gainin ler indopdence Grees bas ad reinrkable
College, has been appuintud H.ad Aister of Diaînville High 1 P. it educatoti. Diring.the'tiine-of the supromicy of the
School. vice, there waa neiher il Publie Schoul nor aprinting press in the

Brussels Uiiivorsaty was alanst dettruyed by fire tihis sunm-ner. land. B -fore the year 1821 the books were puhlushod in Amster-
Valuable neinurials and buuks were b-arned. Te loss is about d ni îand*L indon. T#3teyeara alter the war of liberatian there sure
8200.000. 252 P'blic Schools with 22,00 pupils i. 1reece. Thirty yes

It is stated that Profesor Ptrk hlas conplete 1 tiity years.at An. afior that thora werc 71,561 pupils in tho Public Schuuls, 10,650 ln
dover, and Professar Mirk Il>.,pkms compluted lifty years lit Prrv.ateschuols, 40,405 iusa cingla mide scho ils and 1,500 tudeits
Wilhams Colletge. in te University at Athous. The libraries af Athons now c mntain

The Garau -G.»verianenat h is offered a bonuiais of 81,030 ta ony 150,0Mrolugnes, and abaut200 periodicals appear in the country.
teacher who will open a school at the Cuinerowis, for the instruc-.
tion of the natives. Tue rîstits of the rent exainiuations have provod, in many

The first volume or B.irns's Pse.s was issuod fraan the Press at cs, in ist unsats y af the be.t pupits Of which the
Knrnock i 1 , a t nerestg evet as elebrated at thatig chols ci boast hve bea plukd,
town on1 Saturda-ty, August 7th. .whlst on the other hanJ the most indifferantand in maray cases,Dthe leastdeserviuig hiva been succasul. Eamantatiaus that pro-

The County Modal S:hools open n'u Tueslay, the 14th of Septem- du.osuch results can nover ba satisfictury. Appirently, the pipera
ber, at 9 a.ma. For admission caniddates must hold a irst, sec a severatsobjects wersetaside, and the exainers-given the task
or third uu-proftessonal certificate, and be, il a femnale, 17 ye.ars a! & ,uessin what a cindidate nightdo if ha vere given a fai trial.
age ; if a inale, 18 years. The cxiniustion wassoisaowhathiko tryiag ta dascover which of two

An arch:eolocical dise ,very just made at Athens. Grecce, is b the stranger. by giving thon a weight ta lit which neithor
exciting mauch mterest. A singuber of columns, in a state of perfect conld move. Yet ara justas hkely toguos wrong as right in sach
preservation have been unearthed ont the acropois. They belong to a case. Taking an.uy tf those wh> wore scesfulascur&taulard,
aperitàd before the Persian wars. weau mention as msny more rojectedcandidates wio would have

A gentleman once wrote te Mr Whittier, asking if lie possessed beez au houar tu the profession.-Whilby Clronf de.
a cnv of the p>aem c.1lled "Muid Muller's Rtaply " " Dear 3ir." -pi i, r v c- . ; . e , A ; u.j.
ansuwered. the puet, " I never saw or heard of ' Maud Muler'si Schoolter fiiiishngthorworkinconnectinwiththerecent

Reply' I amt glad the pour soul could speak for hers3if. Thaine
truly, John .G. Whittier." iiintouainulreslv sfoos:

traaly, ~~~~ ~1 ,JhîG ~htjr"<That tiais Bloard is of opinion,
Ai exchango.gaves the folloawisug recape for liard finish for ai " L That tho pipera la Orthography, Ortho5py, Gramînar ana

blackboard :-4 pecks of white bumash, 4 pecks gond sharp sand, Histtiry wore unfair and objectionable, nlt ouly on accautit o! their
4 pecks grouund plaster, 4 pounds of lamnp-bl.tck, 4 gallons gond diticulty, aut aise because in some cases the questions wero put ia
whisky or alcohol. Put ou onsly a sm il u .tuitiiy at a tine. 'This such a way that nny ci the cuididates failed tacompraiend ttaom:
will b suflicient for twenty square yards of surface. IL Tat tim otfect of giving suci paperà is to discourago

At one of the recut sclioni exammaatinns the scohanlars of the toaciera asîd pupils, and texelude from the Bigh Schoals mny
anteriediate grade were reqdired mi phiysiology te locate the laver. ciaidatos wlore anxiouu te attendthan, and who ly their aga,
Evidently they kiew. for the .mswer of one girl was thtis :-"The attammentsaad othor circumstancos, woild bu Iikely te profit by
laver is.situated sotuth of the samnha anti a istte tu the right of it," the training thuy afford.
The question is, ouglit she to bu marked down oun it? -Bustona -III. Ttat the remit will bu te injure te High Schaols, by
Record. 1 ndoly iiniitisig the nuisoberof pepils attoaading thoni, and by making

A writpr in% %he Globe suggests litat the manes of the exantiers teni ugipnpular with the cammunity at large."
lie loft off examination papers in future, on the ground that the Whon, rcoctly, te lut of auccesfel candidates atthe Cambriago
examiner 'is not persoanally respoisible for the paper," and iL Mathemnatical Tripos exanation waspubllaed, il waxalleged that

"mercly serves as a cheaîp advertisement." tle ladies of Gîrtuta and Newmham had net ver ii
A mob of Browna UCiaversity stdtients stole iit, President themselves But, whater may bo tria of :ambridge, in te

Robmnson's barn, the other maglit, at Providence, dragged lis family Lxindon University the ladies are establiahing themalves vory se-
carr:age out m front of sayles' Menonal Hall, wound cottin sn-.ked ceqfully inderd, and aibly tis fact la tu ho attributed ta te
in ail, tar, and turpentinao al abiaut it, and set fire tu the vehaicle. coaaap.eaeaacas witt whieh the Londan camîntionaa degreo ana
A dance, accompaned by musse froi fish-horns, was held about the hona have been opened te women. In the pas hat of te auum-
lire oustil to chiîise iras mi ashea. -L'ostoi Journ al. mer matrculatifter examinatin ju t pubhishod, ttougith th recutrs
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of male candidate., shows aitlight deocline, that of femalecandid'tès
exhibits considerable increase. Lst year the ladies were 1G ,ut
of 616-a little more than a sixth. Thtis yeàr they nuimber 430
out of 591-considerably -more than a fifth. If this rate of pro.
gress is continued, it cannot bo vory long before the nuniber of
male candidates is equalled. Perhaps, -indeed,.it may be ýreatly
surpassed when the Royal,College-at Eghata gets into full Worlking
order, for Mr. Holloway's idea of a complete déicree giving univer-
"ty is not likely to b., realized fora good while to corme. It niray
b, doubted, indeed, whether -the ladies would. desire such realiza-
tion.-Pall Mall Budget.

Mr. J. Russell Endea, of the National Liberal Club, Eugbund,
sendas to the Lmndon Times the following figures showingf the s.laries
paid te teachers by the .Londo, School Buod. Canaddan teachers
nay be interested in the comparison. We give the figures as we

find themi in pounds stg. They are for the year ending Septumber,
1885 :-

From £100 to £150 per annum, 95 head-teachers.
" 150 " 200 '' 343 "
" 200 ' 250 " 294 "
" 250 " 300, " 169 4

" 300 " 350 " 110 4
"' 350 " 400 " 28 "
" 400 " 450 " à "i
" 450 "e 500 " 1 "i

Emubraced in the foregoing it may not be amiss to staté that te
head.teachera occupied in amusing and striving to teach children in
infants' schools betweti the ages of three and iieven years the
Board'paid in salaries :-
From £100 to £150 pur annum, 47 infants' achool head-te-hers-

C4 150 44 200 di c 61 4 4 d
29 200 " "250 4 I 107 c I

t 250 " 200 "e "e 24 " I "

In no case does tha salary of an assistant-teacher exceed 2001. a
year.

A comparison of the statistics of the English schools lm the year
1870 with those of 1883 gives thepte results:-
No. of Vol. Schools in 1870 = -6,281 1 -n 1885 = 14,000

" Departments " = 12,061; " 20,726
Accommodation " =1878,584; " 3,398,000
Average attendance i 1,152,389; " 2,1B3,870

A similar table relating to Board Schoole gives results as follows
No. of Scbuols in 1874 = 826, an 1885 = 4,295

" Departments " - 1,289; " 7,630
Accommodation n =245,508; " = 1,600,718
Average attendanco " =138,293; "4 = 1,187,155

In an address before th British 3Ieihodist Conference, Dr.
Sutherland, of Ontario, gave the following statistics. The record is
a goed one:-"In the work of higher education we have b'en
doing oui ahare. The Methodist Church establishod the first Uni-
versity in the Province of Ontario, an institution which conferred
the first degree in arts bestowed in that province, and for more
than forty years has been doing grxad tere. At the present timie
we have two colleges with uiniversity powers, four collegiate insti-
tutes, three theological schools, snd four colleges for women.. On
buildings snd equipment wre have expcended nearly haîf a millhon cf
dollars, and have permanent endowments some $300,000 more.
From t.he twoa univeruities we have sent eut some 2,000 graduates
In the various faculties of arts, law, medicine, and divinity, ad we

e er 2,000 studenta enrolled in the various institutions under

. (R£5ctÍ1% ~raÙDer. '
"Subscriber" send the following. W mil some eue furnish solo.

tien ?
Will you please te publish the following exanmples fer some cf

the subserbers te Tx Joux r, te iwork. I woukd like tosee themn
worked inua plain and easy manner for pupils te unde:stand:-

L. John spenit $80 less t ban j o! his money at'one timne, and at
another, $40 nore than 9 of the remainder, and no l has Sf0 left.
Bo( much had heat first n

II. If7 men and awomsucan dfo. piceoforl in2§ dys,and
3 men and 8 boys can do it in 34days, inwhat time can 1 maa
and 1 boy do it Y

III. A miaîn iljvested $300 mre thatrï of hie noney in a house,
and $600 anîore than- of the remtainder in: n lot, and had now $900
left. How much Was lie wqurth.?

IV. A merchant overy year gains 25% on his capital, of which
he spends £1,260 per asnins nim houso and tlier uxpenses. At the
end of 4 yeàrs lie finds hilmself in possessioi of four tines -as mueh
as ho had at commencing b.asiuès&.. Wlittt 'a -hig original captal ?

V.: Will you expltis why, in wrking the'flow:ing q'estion, we
have to rnultiply by 1000 ? T.hu Frendi metre la 39 371 inches in
length. Express th length of 25 metres As a fraction of ari Enu e
liai tuile, there being 5,280feet in a mile,awd úl2hches in a foot.
I have seen the work given· s follows

; 25+39-371 1000+29-371 3f371
.12+ 5280 J540+166286 = 2536600

Now, isere do the 1,000 and theù40 come .from ?.
Please publiah the solution of alt the exaniples given in this note,

and oblige.

J iterary ht(!ht
Over 50,000 enpies of 3r. Win. Blaikie's " How tu G. SGu m. "

have been s:ld by the Harpers.
Joaquin Miller is to take charge of the Golden Era, a magazine

published at Sans Francisco.
E. P. Roe's sait novel, "He Fell in Love with Ris Wife," is to

appear simultaneously inEngland, the United States, anad Canada.
A large volume conprising al the method,.o ch rch anid Sunday-

school work which have proveni valuable in the experience of p.stors,
is to b published.by Fmuk &. Wagnalis.

".The ellspring," publis'ed by the Congregational. Publishing
Society of Boston, offers four prizes for short articles and .orieas
for children. Particulars nay be learned by addresing th- editor.

Mr. S. S. Cox, the Amserican M1inister to Turkey, bas writteni for
the September " Wide A wake," a,. article entitled "LV'enfant
Terrible Turk." It is ricbly illustrated with Turkish photographs.

Harper & Brottierâ are about to publish ii buok fori tho charm-
ing story for the youngi, enîtitled "Jo's Opportunity," which' has
been running in thoir excellent, juvenile Mgazine, "Harper's
Young Peop!."

The large suin of $2,075 wan paid the other day in England for a
copy of the sermon preached by John Knox three hundred and
twenty-one yeara ago this month, "For the whichehe was inhibite

1 preaching for a season."
Gina & Company, Boston, have decided to publish a journal of

animal mnorphology. Only original articles, which deal tihoroughly
with too. subect in hand will bu adnittd to its pages. The first
number will be issued early in 1887.

Mrs. Oliphant las been busily engaged collecting naterials for
her forthcomig biugraphy of the lata Prinîcipal Tullocli Although
she has net yet comnenced the purely narrative portion, the work
will be issued in Decenber by the Messrs. Blackwood.

Four years ago Shosuke Sato, a Japanese student, caine to the
United States entirely ignorant of English. He is now Dr. Sato
and has written a book on the land question whiéh is said to prave
him a master both of the Engliah language and of Ariiericai
polities.

D. C. Heath & Co. announce, for October, a book on Manu.
Training by Professor C. M. Woodward, of Washington 'University'
St. Louis, than whohi no man is botter qualifled to defino anad ex-
pound nmanuial education. Hie wras the founder of tho first Manual
Trainxng School, strictly so.called, and li shares with Professor
J. 1). Runkle, of Boston, the hunor of first advocating practical
methods of tool instruction as an element in Ainerican education.

It in somewhrat difficult ta realize that Professor Leopold von
Ranke, whose death in Gerniany recently occurred, is the, writer
whose histories of the Pocpes of Ronie and of the princes and people
of southern Europe were standard works more thna half a century
ago. But it is a fact that this venerable scholar has continued bis
labors down to the present time, mnultiplying his historical volumes
aimoat indefinitely ; even labo'ring tothe lat nmo:ients at a compre.
hensive history of the world.--N. V. School Journal.

A copy of the first edition of the Bible in the Englisb language,tranalated'hy Miles Coverdale, and issued in 1535, was, says an ex.
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cags<là lin London the other day. It ia oc) excessit'oly rare tliat
zig) pairfect colay is kaîowaa to cxitit, and the elle lgicler îîotfa' l'ad the
titie aad firsi. few leaives supplical in f:tc-silinUo, as alaci %Vas thue glala.

with ail thecsc diisaairantages, tu whicch Ni. adalea tai une of bointg
a «'grubhy "cuiy, it fetailled £I12O.

The Inter.State 1iiblisltiag Copaiy, of ChiCagis-su analOtoii.
]lavae isaiea a iw% e<ht<a of "'['hu Sup1pleuîîettal flictiotiary-," hy
Right Rev. Saîttuel Fallows, D. D. il is clalîniea that thia diCtz(>îa-
ary corititis ngearly 35f(IQ -words, phrases, and tiew deliuiti'ans of
old waards, salit fotaîîd lin the latest editions of Weh-stes air Worces-
ter*s uîî:dîridgeii. It i%~ Unifori lin Bizu anl style Nwîth Webîter's
Unabridged, anal cottajîs 5~30 pages.

Thiere wvas rcczily nlI'cred for sale iti Longdoaa, a copy oif Lignes
Grangair'n ' aig.îli~ Iistnry of E 1ad"issttcd iii threc
volîttales lin 1824, .ut exoda ennt n î'olîisises. Tlaaj additions
comprise u1mard <>f 451ý portraits, vicews, drwns an ttograplis.
Ainag lhient is a verso by Rubart Burns agidlesj to Syîne, accoi-

pa.iiyî:îg, a prescit. <if a dozeti of portur, ivhich rends as follows
'' haat tiue tuait thy utreîîgtl o ai tniaîl,

or i101ps thec fiavrt of tliv %it;
'T%çura 1lviîîI, for first of hitnumn Kitial,

A girlt tin ceeî 'fr Syltvtore lit."
--. eriai «£vrt. M.%oitalay evenuuag ( 179'l.

D. C. Ilaiath & Co , of Ilnston, ancutnce fur Septeniber, . 4 ia
Itaalaactoa tu the' Siuiditi <>1 Ru1.'ert 1Jo Paa ueI>.trai, by Miran
Corsoit, M.A , LLD.. I>rouastaruf Rietorie anda E.aj.lislt Literaturo
in te Corteli Univecrsity. The' votk wiii itachaide, %va additions,

theip:pr oui 'l Tlîeiîmu. ail Venienaltty, as eîiibuffid il&Irwinga
Pectry."' anal oitn Art as ani isiternieadîate agoîîcy QýI4 ronlt,
whichi Prof. Caîoli reaal baifora the Browning Sucicty, in Londaaaa,

andl wilti rccciî'd Itie.h conisnezcataoî frouai the poeL. Severalî
pages will bu, damiatcd tu Brotitt's favarite art-faaran, the Dcainatic
Muotta1<gtie, anal te tai chara -taristics of lus diction, espccially titosie
wvhiclt soitietîtnss oecain t abscarity, if thte reaaier iii nuit familiar
with thei. lit addlition te thei belactions froin bis works, witlî ex-
plataatory noctes, the editor ill prescnit Lxcaiaasc.' of a tiiuter of

p~îiwithout lte texts: also a bibliaagraphy of Brownîing Criticisni.

l'cu~A. few .~uil'.jatîîî Svtta Ruiles for Lw.ar anaI Nit(idie
F-ortres. liv Il. Aavdr%, M A , *tatttM aster et Wlintgtont Cipliege.
(JfaeaaagiOgis, 11'aîierlc l'lace, Leiaudoat.)

A4 ve'rv' tt'ftlil litit! trisir fotr t-raa ist tltar <qtriigI wih the Lit, aaLca-
is antd erauakcdticca'aa of Lzt.uui conustruîctionî.

FinsTa Si iati e.TOibtL lt.Aa>:it, ly te Berv. J G %Vod, M A. Thtr
i% 'a rirwiug littlt' boo,îk faîr thettie< casses. trIaar,, îat agitt ta) rendl

The' %voila -re ltaarl3 aell<af aille -~ llslalc,th tIa' iait-ii illust:r-ationas ar,~ betau
titill'. cleair, tutti Ui matîter eq Saîaoàlc alla wàve :alatea t.) t1tq childillia.
Chuildr'aî arc %uara' Lie rt-ai it iritît <l-Ii>git, anal wlit-i iia'y liau re.-a il;

tltroughl tia"; 'vill itw miaireaaa' tie >trtietîîra, lisaait t' of te cat. tae
dog~, te Ili;,, te slit-t-. the goat, fita , thisi.in .,f titrezr p-trntî natal

u'ov.tpf rielltl.. We st-r.'rel.y knoaw whvlil ttîo't te% vol ucid the

for te c.clitil of at Li,, l ttle *eorL' wih a-l s na of te Iloa'toi srilael
Scere,al t' 1 Illual.itd ltlîi the .tsnShilSîî Coaitit-tiy.

Sciiao:.Bu..:iiPai.cains laiu.a.:. . taou'i No. Il
Seloohis of tie .Tc'îiat'; No 2, Ca,:ataii. ]Sv. Il IL Qiaicli. -Naa&TIu .ri 'S

Thte atloovac "ellc toa us ratio te Iatilalt-<liiiig osaailin't f C. WV
M 'rd 1 1 Iaallî'air. Svracittai. N Y. Viute tractatt'. ire, ver.%l inf, faut coi
litai ZoUl iat'asia atantal iirta re,-aral tai teaociîîîalvaa.- aa
ttaetliod.s of the .ellcsaiit. ial ail Asisii , 'Motitgtie, BZatîcia M~ailais, coutle.

tatanad oter cialy ta'lioct ra'faraiare. Tlc~f-nîvsclcctaotîs caiiaa.ah
-ls a'xcilictitiîalca. lit-%, areconetaatia'aI ant çaia f. ailatly îîniatcd rardq.

*VI tie rttaa' i re là, rit-, a'îl i-nr7.an ii*it- atta ttn~aaf it exreeiti'

anaa moiral .ta11t am3  tilc vxii atal abhors allal k-mîatatit:a.. 01 agiuit

I.crVaxai V i5r~Ns.S>t oia iit Ka<wniusas Ily Eliza'
leude 1> IIP -lady .C. Iaaahî' UaSJaIaa' oun.1

14?u.a l'.11xaoai aiîa'ai 11rr ',îk are tu., <iiil kastrîwt ta, nie-a aaty 'a.r
initroduactioan latoc reaqlci's. 'liaa, tlnL a,( lte ciglît ic:ae. .nauî'lsi
titis4 vainitne t ilt ane veilîi i it, ntaresicl te 11tast public in kutler-

1%11 r 11ine or tell %t iemre vcta's. t Lta traltini-i.s<a c it%fu kitttrg¶trtt'r.

tui t ! thte tait-a '.rlt:cia FrS'lael tirsi. ,'11tîiaîa an at aysltin. lis tl. ataar4eary-.
The lare folloîiang hoiwa »Iît ta' saîar'ery opuean aimt it loi 8ailrnta
tltiatglt lte îtroi.rr tise cf laaagaîagc ta tend eAalaa 'vt'al etaalra'ia, aual
faitally at'lijai% autoa cqi3laise lta te iiiiaiaa relatliaiat ta> loiis cll<iui-a. tlaante' re,
and< to aa. Mis hcxliaiai aua le iagite aucla-t <raawiî Itaulaî iliin4ritlina

£rais, n-ival pauvehaliagiral çla'a-'rvatnast et clîali-life. fra w1pti k'iscla.rgarî
liens aiay jeanst ilow te -.tady clîtia life fur tLhoaiclîos. lThe l'aolc as cause

wia-lc cvrty teat-ler, tad CSIa-CIUliy cvry tcauchtQr of eltilaltea, 8110n11M réiil
anal potuer.

Eai Asya.it lîacna v'oit 'ttVatTioN aIr< Laxas' PansEs. Aaptteil
fiar Listetaise of te insal f ot-.;t in stelaaaî'. Byi A. 0. Cina ;aaaievit. Ma.A.,

.esai -C. U. llaaiail, M , Asaiiattt Nters 'nt Marlh arutj Calloge.
<laaaflealitrlaa Iaat-t-, Laondaon.) l'lieu l;a. &<1.

Ta-i litîlaou Ia is , ~at ientt iL4 tltt da'-,railas 'The tialoctiostts sain tui
liata eci tnl c.ar.ili, nit iritit goaad jtagî" Tt. '1ey 'ara. arranigeai iat

Lunve paart%, ga-auittte1 It respeauct Lai aitflientlt ia.art,; 1. anda Il garae sitIt
en Lter Lragslittihita ironsa iaqy Latint ,tlaar- f.r ru -ttinlatian otrant stittila-
ati style-iea~ d lîagata. Part, 111. coiitLatt w sa; Ire ni a,tdîîa!rv tgit
irriters a ntsl a . litanie, 'More, P'aeot, <'ta. The stifala.umt av' Ila1) grc.t L v

atltal-al. holi-a4 Lsk -tritlaetiu Ilai' tý si:it', %i lait-lt c.it-titi att îiv. Iltiati 'aia
1itA'ltes fatc acaa thi g û U itt L atislai iicet at lia, The aok irili bai aia:Y tisettit for
jiitiiabr LaMintéclasas.

Sia.Tic OltTrotisor CiCrtte -Claroaatlagically' arrangai, crcvriaig the
etire- îaeaaad cf lais puablic lire. Edîtad i.y .1 11 antd W P' Ale * il at J. B.
Greeitoti,ît. Iterîseal andta illut'atrated editit:t, ivltla a astteiitj %ocabnlatry
lirelaarad ly laraafcs,.par Grceuaaatgli. <jBston : Gjat,î 4C Conanay.)

l'litil a ateir edaitiaaa cf tio %-Yorka wiri-t lig oeIl kaîawtîs as. uae of> Allaet
&ir.'aoagItaaLatina St-rias. IL caîtits*ku'i lu ait tlilrtLect'orttiniîs, %tin a.

trolal actiontai oit catiet theciaî. 'Te aîote-,itis c'iaal.ti''leii Uaoatgily
te.Vrttoat liatLlic'llgltaf Lh.aotriet nc aaiî~adthuela texaera.

tte f Uic theu-r Tit.'.o;aks of Epet-i i iti irnLuce, sttela s te Altlaul
ties arc' treîttid flly iii lut- flt- s ttr exca.-îitausc, licittteal iii stanter type.
;ýfaîli apage' ýaîrtrait of Ciccro, a fttll.jasgai %-te'.a of 1ia e~orniau as itl a< ii
1835 ie aa a olatlle-ai.gc atînia) of te jF<ti slitwitag te locdttanf tiinug6
st Ctcrc'a taia', gara' atînaag te ilititiî:ttsi,. The iitliiag is ti t.tld sitlt-

'at.tttial, atd te lctteruas iaitially elbar. Sua tir avsý( -tan abtlea ta,
jalaie froîn eaîr'aaary exgiotiaatiott, ,lit ntotes attd gaean ar te nicuxtt.-aisd

.av lulrl>, ns art-lt as itrief ataultu the pilt. Tltaré l'a. ~ar taiîalu te
.1ta'ip girai% ta tien îaIiîît is thte sltfie «f frt-i tranaslaLion. at 1 it citigl a of

t>i', tihe aîtitain a -ve Iroiitced a valtiable texia'Lcel.

Srxeîno'i' Eî..t'î AuuatIT 'TIC,wtîi Oral anda Wrîti E xercasea,
q sheZaiuaa f.Conu Cam ty, Xc: Ya'rk aa:d Chaicatgo.)

Wa. reca'ircal silaie litte siicete adlrattced tahtaets, of pha'L 1. atdtl. oL f
tli-ti iiel laok, %viie Ira' havîe itou' rc ci'e ci litt' IL faurtas iao u at
cf Slîa'lalott's; 'to-booli se'rges, tit.' otlaar îaart, Slaaiaai'a ('.-nilaiett At-gi

ait.,tac, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j la''igl~nrcvaui sarl part froin lîc sîttp'-aor %lal CILegat
letta'rjra'sa. sliatraitiis, andéi l]tadttg, tiltiLo chlierf fcatirc-, ni thl Ixok

%vih <'l sta-ike 114 iS aanîcl lire thea jaictarial nina-gital ilittatmtiaiaaa nda theo
rer3' !zargc ailai)r ta! exaii;ale%. iL cctîtaiaîa. le finaitc tau..t- fat a taicai.vnt
anlataali innovîitato. 'fla cantstizt refa're'ace tit Ina tdividiial cbjecta

r 1aaa inî' thda. pluaiûta.. .. Miasaai- , tho ,aalc, iaiuraaurei, clati.
.aaaa fiil Lai aituîah'afy te garitlictitinl larorcases. aifl nid te ybiaaig itîlîta liu
ilat firait efforts' te graiajt tl:t.: 21atstery' of ulatiA-ict iattttîiaarS. Bais ivu ltave
tîcrer lt-t laenti able tait se iett î t aLIlai- gaiateal 1.3y lillitg uu'ge &fiter a
t'. Itit lise iteraticat jouia roitenaataaî of suat1àl pet'ty aar;%l qtcsi,,Iaa asatar alto

'ie(rtlv te iee a tecihr o abe aca -t Iitine od'laaanl la'. te tiacîîsauda. 'The
earl'. ilitr-callCtci of frauctionas nta Lra'iag tîtitin it'te an n îe aatd itt
tii,, aie î-ay t itnit% ziq a poainut to L'e. cotintietalial. 'I'lirai Es rea1llî mac

alifaraac ia kittlit 'tV--'ee ariîlitaîctica.ilîire.qases aiq perfo lja d ou a c-
tionsa anti hte asaie îrocea'.s as itrforaacatl upaiti %itaC a:tiaara Il this
fajtLis rigtly %udeiaoel~ta tiscal ly thie teaa-laer. tae jatlpf 0"ili hc W«parc;l

.a littie Inter on te great e'ffaitt reqtari zO undsi(ttiL ter" firtOli
paicatiott natal dtiiitt of fractionîs.

Otlt CaitbV.t% .I.T' laîti' IT Gausa, l' iar rF.va, AND-f Il-a. i' lIerai I'.
1 , Jieseu ~a Ac.'Li.. llreiaaar of IIBatsary attd t'alttientl b. ai e i laivîa
Cailla'ge. (Dsboatl Gigot f Cct;'a.

Tl*iis aai adiit-alle littk' lsî,k. W., ceiîld î-iilt ire là-ci its ç'onter'
part faat the- taie of aitlacts ili Candu. If satane 'ie ti.'aiilal vi'a ni- $;%sels a
liaa'al, il, niglal wIre ra'îlace na'V.'lae <a i.e'lîriciniit la-taied 1rlies

stlnd'. la icîvrcoinibnlaiory. Melietiettar e rî-îcifrnt a plirci: or ta'ron'llcal
qtataàlpaaitit; irlatlait as au ilatslait for de'.'loiaig thec i:îaailiga tirc esai
tien tiiikli factlty, at-t àancans cf fa'tht" thue ftut- cifi.-eat foir thae irolie-
alisclanrgc n. the alitica -'f citizeiiii,'.e la301%' feir ottutalei aiaaac îa',iatly a'f
a jalice cii thte sci-oati q1t.agraaaanae than tient aof te coî-aîitittia alla annale ail

govrt-tiaett utaalar %tabir-i %V- JIa'e, togellier %viLt te t-îrcern tal orrkaitg
of loalia insitultionis . 1 err graide, lite littUe ivrn fafl t-v ts Itroviilcsa

lita aal-fer atacît iatttalcs (,Pr te taciasal:t iii tlt<*Uaied Stetss. IL sa(-t'a
foart ia latngistge reinaraii1cItar it cie 'atatasq natal sîilitlicatv te nturec'f
al it e gaaraaatlil iatstltualna a i lac Itrplaiaiic gala teir ra:ltirttts lt-aaal
aitli't. lis ça, uoiaig it foliila-' t,11o 1tli.uýWtI mnettoal. It %;Iisatov tih il
tl civil pîaltv t Uaaa iîaut iîa aut a pieute cf iraaclticry i.:ivcaîted foar fia

îaîniaseaaiattiag a! gow igt Ai tas 1-cen 't-cii alid ly oc i t it critis-
or! ti i ttle iaak:'It ira-atç ot)itl facti and rcaahties; of got crainenat It

in1rcr'se î the îareîper orai ail aIcg.a' tad lais:0r3 la LU b.Iigltcr atlat
tataa'.e!aierte orats f ~Tittse %ita, 'lave snal tand

ilicirttetiit drct4eatti tSi te stljcwei c sis ritrai ai ta li.hiv va-r iain.
îacrfert fa te arqiiuaoaatatico air '.'ary taiami goaca4ei îîct f ci:zicr ses wiLla
tita, vitrtcttirC tead %'.raarlcng ll leur îaiti- %1h y;teta i fa it-a aaia'ra ccnîali.-Lt-a
farine, If gusata lxi j.k kg itits, oi'asiotca zo n oitcii sctol. are tiait iatt

Lîu lifiautac nil ite3 citaieî of -salttlea icge. Andt tielgii stitlicai, Lien
aiexL geai'ialatial -atiagll ]ac it' a J auri - tsure fre-e trin tii reai-ctcît andl
iaaaaghcaicc t La i cçia< tze;I lip. a!tiîil, il, nava lie ciaet !vrii taI-t fr'ott

ta, anxtylbiazitq ô! aiaaiist*. nota'c i ar iiistiltiillei att-I lhcaa of te
UntedclSLîi.a ri as froai tic fate 1.lait 'Mr. ip'" v'r tridaietillv,

%a%" ,'m tii;s.ator may le re.îl -itli profit- hi 'atiinainri uit ers agi-'
à- £wdct?. 1


